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bring them) to campus.

Q16

N = 251
1. Business competitions or business conferences
2. My personal deep feelings for the campus.
3. Graduate school
4. Classes I am taking on campus
5. Fun events on campus.
6. Class, meetings
7. Visiting or business on campus
8. community events (recreational, service)
9. Alumni Sponsored Events, Vintage Days
10. Classes
11. Madden Library
12. I no longer live in Fresno
13. As a Fresno State student, this question is utterly unimportant to me.
14. Classes
15. visit friends
16. Very rarely an athletic event.
17. vintage days
18. libaray
19. when I do a presentation there
20. Lyles College of Engineering (LCOE) Valley Industry Partnership Council
Monthly meetings and Quarterly LCOE ECE Advisory Board Meetings
21. Two reasons: Farmer's Market store to buy wine/fruit/veggies and other items;
Campus bookstore for FSU tshirts/novelty items.
22. meetings
23. Criminology Department Advisory Board
24. Bring youth from my church on a personally guided tour
25. Research Symposium (CCRS); visiting former professors
26. alumni events
27. I do not live in the Fresno Area, so I do not attend CSFU events.
28. I no longer live in Fresno.
29. Actually, nothing, I live out of the area.
30. I live in Sacramento and have not been in Fresno in many years.
31. Work!
32. Vingtage Days; children's activities held at fsu
33. Various activities involving Ag 1
34. Criminal Activity I'm a State Fire and Explosives Investigator
35. job-related
36. I live in San Jose and do not come to Fresno often.
37. rarely anything. Wine related is most likely in the future.
38. alumni golf tournament...
39. "I don't get around much anymore!" I'm 96
40. Nothing at the moment
41. Parent of freshman attending Fresno State.
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42. Alumni Association Events
43. protests over misplaced fiscal priorities
44. Work (School of Education)
45. To work
46. Nothng, I live out of the area.
47. I have no need to visit the campus
48. Events that are not related to Fresno State but we use the facilities, i.e., the music
buildings and Smittcamp Alumni House
49. Visiting speakers or authors like Cindy Sheehan, Amy Goodman (maybe that's
considered an academic event? Not sure.)
50. Never visit as I live in Southern California.
51. Job
52. I attended a softball game on campus one evening and I drove through recently
out of curiosity.
53. I do paid tutoring for students in the library.
54. I live in Sacramento now after 18 plus years in Fresno. I don't visit campus
anymore. If I did -- it would be for a game or seminar.
55. provide conuslting work on behalf of the university
56. Meetings with thesis advisors and the library.
57. Arne Nixon Center Conferences, Guest speakers, Vintage Days, Theater events
58. My daughter is currently a student. I really like the store, too.
59. I don't go to the Fresno State Campus
60. Farm store
61. Sigma Chi alum event
62. Work
63. Sales & Service/delivery vendor
64. Geomatics (land surveyingin) conference
65. Graduate student
66. I take walks around campus and when possibe visit the bookstore.
67. I do not make it to town very often.
68. FSAA sponsored activities and events
69. CSB Alumni Board meetings
70. Not much - I live a long way away (San Diego)
71. assisting my college (graduate school) with issues pertaining to current students
preparing to graduate
72. Alumni events
73. rearly go to the campus
74. ART Exhibitions / or other cultural awareness event benefiting global
understanding.
75. Retirement celebrations
76. new student activities prior to our daughter coming to school,
move in/move out days
77. Previous professors.
78. I don't agree with CSU, Fresno's policies!
79. Fraternity function
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80. None
81. Classes
82. Meetings and farmers market
83. Family in the area. I live in San Diego
84. science camp
85. Teaching at University High School
86. don't visit.........too far away
87. Research in the library
88. Wine tasting events
89. visiting friends in the area might bring me to campus SPEND TIME WITH MY
SON WHO ATTENDS FRESNO STATE
90. Events honoring donors
91. Bowling alley
92. If I visit Fresno while passing through the Valley, I'd see a Theater Performance.
93. Vintage Days during the Spring semester.
94. Fraternity
95. fraternity alumni events
96. A reunion.
97. Occasional nostalgia visits
98. Vintage Days event or Alumni events.
99. Major events such as anniversary.
100. We live in the Los Angeles area.
101. Vintage Days, the Farm Market, the December sale at the Kennel Bookstore,
our children's graduations (we have another graduation this May, 2010!)
102. I no longer reside in Fresno. I participate in the local alumni chapter in San
Diego
103. Person al Visit and maybe see some old instructors there and still there in
service to Fresno State.
104. visit atheletic facilities and coaches
105. I live in Carmel, and have not been to Fresno for many years.
106. I live out of state now-New Mexico
107. Fresno State Farmer's Market Store
108. None: I don't live in Fresno and don't return to campus.
109. none
110. I no longer live in Fresno and have little opportunity to attend events there.
111. Reunion of French graduates
112. I moved to So. Calif. and only visit Fresno on a drive through.
113. events on campus...such as vintage days...pow wow...animal farms...farmers
Market
114. alumni santa photos
115. Astronomy club meeting.
116. on campus interviews; participation in Beta Alpha Psi activities
117. Class Reunions
118. Work!
119. class reunion
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None apply
Business/Networking
Madden Library
your etree got me out last weekto the NCAA Womenls basketball championship
game in my home town - at UC Berkeley for Freso State U versus Baylor.
Thanks!!
124. FRATERNITY
125. Art shows
126. my daughter who attends CSUF
127. Going bowling, Susan G. Komen race, Vintage Days, Bookstore sales
128. education
129. Visit the Campus store for Fresno State clothing.
130. Nothin at this time. I live out of town in Bakersfield.
131. Ag/library
132. Professors
133. I am living outside the States
134. vintage days
135. I don't live in Fresno any more, and haven't been back to Fresno State since I
graduated.
136. My sister's graduation.
137. none
138. not living in the area it is hard to come back
139. I enjoy the grounds.
140. none
141. Visit freinds, faculty, and fraternity
142. to watch my child involved
143. The Kennel Bookstore
144. Viticulture-Enology Culinology Event
145. Top Dog Awards
146. Board meetings
147. Football games used to be a regular event for me, then the games went dry and i
stopped going
148. Occasional lecturer to students at FSU.
149. Parent Association Group-my Son attends Fresno State.
150. Library
151. A rare visit to the San Joaquin Valley
152. Visit campus
153. Usr Madden Library
154. open recreation swimming; Keyboard concerts; Madden Librarty; Linguistics
Dept Colloquium; Cineculture
155. Have not been back since graduated in 1991.
156. Vintage Days
157. I worked on campus while I attended school; I return to visit with old friends
who still work at CSUF.
158. Haven't been there since 1973
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159. Viticulture and other ag related
160. Fraternity and Club social events.
161. We participate and work at the Komen Run for the Cure every year.
Vintage Days
162. none of the above which was not an option AND I don't live in the area also not
an option on your poorly drafted syrvey.
163. meeting on campus
164. FFA State Finals and FFA State Convention.
165. Nothing. I do not live in the area.
166. Receive transcripts.
167. I do not often go to campus.
168. Just walking around campus and shopping at the bookstore.
169. ncaa wrestling
170. I am in the credential program
171. I don't generally go to Fresno anymore for personal safety reasons, but if I did it
would be to visit with friends that are still there.
172. Academic events hosted by the school/program from which I graduated. I also
am a regular visitor to the farm market.
173. Our son attends Fresno State
174. I live in Palo Alto. I don`t go to events in Fresno
other than high school reunions.
175. To meet with my Faculty
176. classes, meet with groups
177. Volunteer in Nixon library, attend Friends of Madden library programs
178. Madden Library, research
179. lecture series on the fuuture of health care
180. Visit former professors and peers.
181. I am an instructor at CSUF.
182. Smittcamp reunions or Athletic Training events
183. Not just performing arts, but any type of events that happens on campus, usually
in the SSU
184. Fraternity gatherings
185. Daughter attends Fresno St.
186. I live in Monterey, CA. I have a sales team in Fresno and come once a month or
more - this is new. I would love to speak in business classes as I do in
Monterey. Iam recommending a foster teen that I mentor to visit CSU-Fresno.
I believe it is the best Business program in California with the exception of a few
private colleges.
187. I go to school there
188. tours
189. Daughter will be attending Fresno St.
190. The garden market & nursery
191. LIBRARY AND RECREATION
192. My daughter attends Fresno State
193. Madden Library research
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Various Boards
Farm Market
Alumni or department social events
Alumni Chapter Event
Wrestling
Continuing Education Class
Walking my dog, and purchasing stuff at the ag store
I live in the Sacramento area and have not been back to the Fresno State
Campus since graduation
I have not been on this campus for the last three years. I live in stockton.
Visit
school! but I participate in all the above events anyway
Vintage Days Craft fair, The Fig Festival, The Dog Show, Etc...
Visiting the smittcamp office, buying FSU appareal
Graduation class-related special event, e.g. reunion or special event.
library
Festival (Vintage Days)
Osher activities and shopping at the farm store
graduations
"Other" would be for Craig School of Business Networking events and for the
racquetball courts
school only
Member of VIP program as an employer in the Engineering Department
Campus committees
Personal errands
I never miss Vintage Days! The beautiful grounds, I look forward to the roses
next month.
Library
none.
Tours of any new buildings.
Career, job oriented
Club events, Cultural events, vintage days
Our Daughter is a student and my husband works on campus
None of the above
See my son!
Don't come to campus. Live too far away.
Sorority Functions, Vintage days, school field trips to Planetarium
Professional Organizations and Workshops held at the University or Alumni
House
When they have people selling things on campus
Business in area
contact alumni office
Access to library and more visitor parking.
The Library
Just because I am Alumni and I what to see what's going on at my school
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235. Graduate classes
236. None.I actually live 150 miles away and haven't visited the campus in nearly 20
years.
237. Probably nothing. I don't drive anymore & live in Orange COUNTY (225
MILES AWAY) so I rely on the E-Mail information only.
238. My son attends Fresno State.
239. Support club business.
240. My son goes to Fresno State.
241. FSAA Alumni Event
242. Vintage Days brings me back every year.
243. work
244. events hosted by USU Productions
245. Graduate-concerts
246. my daughter goes to school here.
247. I'm attending school there
248. Alum stuff
249. Work
250. Alumni business; University High School events -Music events
251. Business Building affairs, alumni events
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